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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

SENATE.
February 13. 1893.

The senate u called to order at
1C:30 o'clock by Lieut. Governor

Doughton. Prayer by Ret. Dr.
Branson.

Read tog of journals dispensed with.
The following bills were introduc-- d

To establish a graded school at
Lexington.

To Incorporate tbe NeuBe Hirer and

8waBstro railroad.
Tlie following bills paused:

o inoor)orate tbe town of Mont

ford in Buncombe county, passed 8d

reading.
To incorporate the town of Bos-tic- k,

in Rutherford, passed 8d read
lng.

Relative to contracts with minors,
passed 8d reading.

The bill to amend charter of the
city of Raleigh (includes Pollen park

and the cemeteries in the corporate
limits, prohibits vagrants, runniog of

railroad trains in the city, 4c.,) passed

Its 3d reading.
To Incorporate the N. 0. State In-

surance Company, of A sbeville,passed

8d reading.

130 MORGAN ST. 13QRALEIGH, N. C.
Successor to Evans & Martin.

MANUFACTURER OF

Carriages,

Buggies,

8pecia' attention given to repairing of all kinds
The best work is always the cheapest. And this can be found at the

northwest corner of Morgan and Blount streets.
FRAIZER Cart Shafts In stock.

Quotations ot the Inter State
Trust and Brokerage Co.

Raleigh, N.JC., Feb. 1?. 1893.
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lowed by clearing. Colder Thursday
night. !

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Wednesday : Fain, colder,
northeast winds, on Thursday.

Local data for M hours ending a 8

m. toiay:
Mximom temperature, 60; mini

fnntn temperature 48; rainfall, 0.00.

Sot Uim.
Tbe Charlotte News says :

News came from Utah last night
that Lieutenant Vance, of the regu
lar army, bad fired a bullet Into his
brain as a result of his recent court
martial and dismissal from the ser
vice. This is not the son of Senator
Vance, of North Carolina, who is
also a lieutenant, the unfortunate
man being from Arkansas and not of

the welLknown North Carolina
family.

Chamber of Commerce.
There was a meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce last night. Mr. C
G Latta acted as chairman and Mr.
G E Leach secretary.

rhe following resolutions were of
fered by Capt. C. B. Denson.

Resolved, That the Raleigh Cham
ber of Commerce and Industry ap-

proves of the proposition for the es
tablishment of State Reform School
frv juvenile criminals.

Cad. '1 hat the President appoint
committee of seven members to
moralize the General Assembly In
or of the creation of said institu
i, and ask that it be located at

igh.
U,vn the adoption of this resold

tion Capt. Denson submitted a few
well timed remarks.

Tbe committee under the resolu
tion will be appointed after consulta-
tion with the permanent President.

On motion the Chamber adjourned
till Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

What Moves the World?"
In one of the chivalrous expeditions

of the noted Don Quixotte he came in
sight of a mammoth windimill. Not
having seen such a thing before he
immediately stopped his steed and
calling his faithful Sancho to his side,
began to make inquiries as to what
it was with its terrible fans spread
out and spinning around at such a
fearful rate. After spending nearly
a day in the discussion, the Don came
to the conclusion that it was the cas-

tle of some Knight, who had heard
of his coming, and was bidding him
defiance. Hastily adjusting his
armor, he immediately charged down
upon the castle for the purpose of
liberating the Princes supposed to be
confined therein. After a short but
stubborn fight the Don and his horse
were soon rolling in the dust. The
power that moved the fans of that
mill has remained a mystery to the
gallant Knight to this day. While
that may not be a mystery to those
of the present century, the question
as to "What Moves the World," is an
absorbing one, so on next Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock, Dr. J, J.
Hall, at the request of the ladies' of
tbe Tabernacle church, will deliver
a lecture on the question, and we are
informed by those who have heard
hint that t mill..... .ranarr or, XT nna ...nvuutv .v v J HUJ WMV1UIIU, 25 cents and hear him on that
evening. Tickets can be bad at
Alfred Williams a Co., or the church.

WO DOCUS testimonials, no bo
gus Doctors', letters used to sell

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one of
its advertisements is absolutely true.

A resolution was introduced in the
Senate today for adjournment of the
legislature on the 2d of March, and
that do bills be introduced after the
25th of February.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT ID BELOW COST

In order to make room for our
spring goods we offer our Millinery
and Winter D?esB Goods at and be-
low cost. Come quickly and secure
the choicest goods. fe8 lm

N Y. Millinery & Dry Goods Bazar,

Notice.
.Application will be made to the present

session of the General Assembly of North
Carolina to amend the charter of the South
eastern North Carolina Railway Co. Jal3 SOd

Harp's Old Stand,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Manufacturers and Repairers of

Daniriiages9
Buggies,

We have emnloved a nractio&l Horse.
shoxr an 1 will ewe this line lof business onr '

especial attention.
With best stock and skilled workmen we

solicit s share of your patronage. Ja4

WYATT'S
SPECIAL COW FEED

That makes a SDlendid flow of milk during
the coldest weather besides rich in. cream, andL. - 1'uur. a inai convinces everybody that it
5 the Cheapest and best Cow Feed on the
market, besides keerc the cow in the hnst
of health and condition. Give it a trial and
be convinced, besides we will refer you to
any customer that has used it on application

ALSO

What nd Corn Clops

That I grind myself from pure and clean
sprain at 11.50 per cwt

OAT CHOPS,
WYATT'S 8PIS0IAL HORSE FEET
cheap, that will be sure to make your horse
i ti nuu uveiy quicker man anytning else.
Give it a trial.

HAY, CORN, OATS, PEAS, Straight al
ways on hand

Es? Bend in youi orders,

UB.WYATT.S
Telephone 87. PROPRIETOR.

Notice.
Notice is hereby sriven that I have mis.

placed or lost certificate No. 127 for one share
of stock in the Raleigh Cotton Mills, the
same having beon issued to L. Woodleif and
oy mm transferred to ne, and I will apply
for another certificate in lien thereof.

janl71m C. G. LATTA

Notice,
Notice is hereby riven that an annliraMon

willb - ria l' to the General Assembly of
Nortli --olim at t'ie Session of 1893, to
anvii : r Hi 'Her of the Roanoke, Norfolk
& lWtiniui' m' at Company.

J fi. i . IS, President, etc.
Jan 2 30d

0

OF BARGAINS
BOYS' WOOLEN WAISTS

Worth 75 cents, tl 00 $1.25 now go at 60,
76 and 90 cents.

SIGNS FINE SHOES,

Worth from $4.00 to $6.00 now go at $2.50
and $3 00.

MENS' WOOLEN OVERSHIRT8,

worth $1.00 to $2 00, will now be Bold at net
cost to close out.

ALARGELOT OF
Children's Black Hose, long and of good

value, worth 20o, will now be sold
at 15 cents.

WHITING BROS.

; DeliYerj

Wagons.fetc.

E R YOU n
pniiio

u IIIU ?

The answer is plain. The larder is getting
low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh where this can be done on better
terms than at the well known establish- -

W. R. NEWS0M.
214 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one.

Just Ra& It?
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hairs, Breakfast Strips, Salt fisb,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &c- - In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration CannM
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers ofa:l
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples
of the mo:t approved brands, and, in fact
such a tempting array as must pit se the
tastes of all. Tjard bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-

ion. D n't forg-- 1 the pi ce 214 South Wil
mington street. Call early and make selec

tions, at NBWSOM'S.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage.
Under and bv virtue of the power of sale

contained in a deed of mortgage executed by
J. A. Hood and wife to B. S. Harrison, re-

corded in book No 71, page 397, Register of
deeds office for Wake county, we will on
Monday, the 271 h day of February, 189 Vat
12 o'clock, m. at the door of the Courthor
nf WiikA nniintv. nxnosa to sale at Dab
auction the lands therein particularly

being a tract of land on which tbe
said f. Hoot resides, adjoining the lands
of Wm. Marsh burn, John Hood ana others
containing 'i 1 acres, a d being the same
tract of land that was con-ey- ed to said Ja.
A. Hood bv P H. Mangutn and wife, by
deed recorded in book 50, page 153 said Reg-
ister o Deeds office.

The terms of sale are cash, but liberal
terms will be allowed to satisfactory pur
chasers.

C H. Kelvin,
R. T. Gkay,

Fxecutors of B. S. Harrison deceased.

Mortgage Sal$
By virtue of a mortgage executed to J. S.

Brassfield on the 20th day of February 1881
bv W. A. Broeden and Wife Fannie Brogden
recorded in the office of the Regisrer .of
Deeds of Wake county, in book JOb, page
465. more lull v described in the mortgien. 1

will sell at Dubtic auction, for cash.-- at the
court houst door in the city of Raleigh. (S

C. on Mondav. Keb. 27th. 1893. a tract of
land lying in Uarton's ureeK townsnip con
taining 77 4 acren,

J. 8. BRASSFIELD, Mortgagee J
Jan. 27h, 1893.

Land Sle.
Bv authority of a mortgage executed b;

w I O'Kellv and wife, as recorded in boo!
94 nacre 789. Register of Deeds office for

i 7 ' t r .1 u.i. a
Wake county, i wm, on monaay, iaiu oi
March, 1893, at 12 o'clock m, at the court
house door of Wake county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, a tract of land about
two miles west of the city of Raleigh on the
N O Railroad, adjoining tne lanus ot Har-
riet. Roan. Havwood Ad kins and others,
containing 16i acres, mere or less, and par-
ticularly described in the aforesaid mort- -

w err xt mkTinagage. w .w jutt-mo- ,

fell Attorney,

INVESTMENTS,
We have on hand the following securities
which we offer to investors at the market
price:

1 1100 W. N. a R. R. 6s 1914
40 shares (1100 each) Raleigh Cotton Mills.
8 shares (1100 each) Raleigh & Gaston

Railroad. - ' -
10 shares ($100 each) North Carolina Rail

road,
10 shares (100 each) Raleigh Gas Light Co.
And a full line of other choice investments,

INTER-STAT- E TRUST & BROKERAGE
COMPANY, v.

Jal3 lm Ealeigai N 0.

The bill concerning the public
health, was taken up as a special or

der and consumed the time op to ad
journment.

HOUSE.
Speaker Overman called the House

to order and Rev. Mr. Lawrence pray
ed.
BThe chief bills introduced were as
follows :

Bills to allow one fifth of the quali

ti vntnrH of county, townships or
towns to ask an election was the sub'

iect of a special tax for public schools

Tn allow school contracts to be
made for one year.

To provide for the maintenance of

tha inann nsvlnm. made special or
der for Friday next.

To prohibit the carrying of arms at
public gatherings

To fix fees of justices of peace.

To pay penitentiary guards $1 per
day.

To nrovide for niaht sessions Feb
ruary 20th.

To make $800 the annual salary of

register of deeds and $1,200 of Supe
rior Court Clerks,

The bill to require fire escapes to
tio at. all hotels. &C. Was

tabled, as was also one to make
twenty-on- e instead years the time for

the beginning of liaHility to work
on public roads.

Bills were tabled giving the railway
commission jurisdiction of telephone
companies, and prescribing quallflca
tions of telegraph operators employ

a hill nanaed making it a felony to
belong to "Gideon's band" or attend
secret political organizations; also a
wn tn rnr.eal the charter or tne Far
mars' AlHane and distribute its bus
inu fnnri- - a receiver to be appointed
hxr thn state, noon application. A
hill was then introduced to charter
the Farmers' Alliance.

What It Does.
fcood's Sarsaparllla
1. Purifies the Mood.

2. Creates an appetite.

3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
6. Overcomes that tired feeling.

6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.

8. Keuevesheadache.lndigesttoa.'tyspepsia

Good News.
No other mdicine in the world was

ever given such a tst of its curative
qualities, as Otto's cure. Thousands
of bottles of this great German reme
dyare being distributed FRBB of
CHARGE, bv druggists in this country
to those afflicted with Consumption.
Aifhrnn. T.iinff dieases. gtviog the
people proof that Otto's cure will cure
them, and that it is the grandest tri-

umph of medical science. Samples
free. Large bottles 60c.
t For sale by W. H. King & Co., corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

Epworth League.

Marvin Chapter meets tonight in

Edenton Street M. E Sunday school

room. Almembers are earnestly re-

quested to be present.

' 'Officers fleeted.
Mr Van B. Moore has be n elected

ajdirector of tbe Raleigh Cotton Mills

to fill a vacancy caused by the rpslg'

nation of Mr. W. 0. Stronach. Mr J.
S. Wynne was chosen secretary and

treasurer. Owing to the absence of

Mr. Julius Lewis, the choice of pres-

ident was postponed. -

North Carolina 4'a
" " 4's

WNOREffs
N ( Railroad,
A&NCR R,
R & Q R R, 8's
R & G R R,
S & R R R,
City of Raleigh 6's, 1897,
City of Raligh 6's, i JU7,
Raleieh Street Railway 6 s
N O Agricultural Society 6's,
Citizens' National Rank,
Commercial and Farmers' Bank,
National Bank. Raleigh,
Raleigh Savings Bank,
Raleigh Cotton Mills 6's,
Oaraleieh Phosphate Works,
Caialeigh Cotton Mills,
N C Car Company,
Peace Inctitute,
Raleigh Gas Light Co.
Raleigh Land and Imp Co, 28

MORE WEEKS
past two weeKs our si ore was,

crowded with customers. Reliable goods at I

low prices brought, them. Jo give tne en-

tire public the benefit of this extraordinary
sale we will postpone stock-takin-g until Feb-

ruary 28
Note tnese prices:

will buy any of our former $10 00 Suits.

$9.15
will buy any of our former 115.00 Suits.

&13.95
will buy any of onr former $18.00 $20.00 and

fYO UU BUMS.

$3.68 :

will buy any fomer $5.00 and $6 00 pants

$1.38
will buy any of our former $2 00 and $2 50

Boy's Suits.

38
will buy our former 75c unlaundried Shirts.

29
will buy any of our former 50 and 75c Kree

ranis.

iseiMlIloiiGo
305 Fayetteville at, opp Post Office.

COAL AND WOOD.

ANTHRACITE COAL NUT,
STOVE AND EGG SIZES,

PO0AHONTA8, STOTE & GRATE,
POCAHONT8 STEaM.

SPLINT COAL 8everal cars in and
others arriving daily. Seasoned pine
and Oak wood, long and cut for
stoves and fireplaces. All orders filled
promptly ty

JONES & POWELL.
Phones 41 and 71. ;

'

The North Raleieh
FUEL COMPANY.

The North Raleigh Fuel Company
has a Coal and wood yard just north
of the North Carolina Car Company,
where they offer Oak and Pine Wood,
either long or cut for stoves or n re-

places, also Anthracite and Bitumln'
ous Coals at lowest prices for cash
Orders by telephone received by the
JN. U. Uar Uo., JNO.

R J. Hauris, Manager.
Jan. 80, 1893.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the present
General Assembly of North Carolina
for an act to incorporate the Cape
Fear and Kaielgn Ballroaa Uo.

., v
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